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f fctreme Style Seen in Lattice Skirt Nothing Shocking About
fufMU When Worn With Correct Accorie Lacing of Litle

I Eton Jacket Fashion Note Cameos More Popular
j I Than Ever Pink Cameo Remains the Favorite of

: i Fashion Embroidery on Silk and Satin as Well as
Serge Materials Importance of the Looking

i'.'jj Glass Five Excellent Tried Cake Recipes.

'Jm I LATTICE SKIRT WINNING
FV APPROVAL OP FASHION.

It tb beginning tliat l, a few
Lkgethi ago no odd took the lattice
Erirt seriously. If It were merely
Cked to the knee It ' . i no com-- .

Ejfjit, and It H were latticed to the
E ,c ,'"ner stirred mild surprise or

Kficnt opprobrium, according to
taste. In town or country. Now

lB&ftt It has apparently come to stay
MfA refuse to be either Ignored or
Kftren from existence, fashionable folic

M slowly recognizing and beginning

IMwm And i her Ik nothing rcallj th least
)'W Bait shocking about It, whenI Ls worn with correct "accessories''
1 K fact, the latticing to the hips is

Elftllr a charming mode of trimming
'M the skirt lb only underlaid with a
H plHP Petticoat Extremists who

I Bid away with this lust article of ap-
I Biirol aro dlre-- rponsible for th'

BeatMng criticism which attacked the
HUicc trimming at the start

With dark suits this opening, crlss
Sroiipd with brilliant rlbbone of sill

ptln or velvet, Is effective Often
fte ribbons are elaborate embroid

A flped or beaded with glutei ii - atones
j? BOf course the undnrK ri

VnHld of frock is all Important It k
pJKperally of the tame shade material

Etbe outer skirt, so that the ribbons
1

I ft I"'r-!rf- how "P lvidl Lac

lit 1 of litt,M jackets Is also em
Byed conjunctly with the skirt it--

1 pf. One model shows the lacing
jflnmnc under the bus', and contln-llHp-

clear to the bottom the b ;ir
wKot her bull model of purple
JKthe new snuiky shade, ami trimmed

J Hnth embroider of blue and yellow
Shout the hipe and belt, had the
jEtlced to the knees only, with the
jEJcket utterly without revora and lac

down the front with embroidered

:Jj FASHION NOTES.
VQm' Can.eos vere never more popular

I ftU) at the present moment, and ther
Ksvery evidence they will continue

ropue for some time to e Made
with opale-sccn-l indestructible

jBkrls ot with Imit; aris that
Hto ?o perfect as to defy discovery,n neckla s are exquisitely becom- -

toft with the dinner or the evenineI fnck The pink cameo remains the
TOrile of fashion

HSmbroiderv is adding a most
tuui ii io the effectiveness of

Be and satin as well as serge dress
aterlais It allows a pleasing in- -

tpdurtion of color to the otherwise
mber of the more onserva- -

tire women Flounces and tunica
re tdc-f- now w:'ii patin bauds em

kroidered n.ore or leva clahm ately in
rut arikiuy designs

1 IMPORTANCE 0F THE LOOKING
GLASS.

There are women In this world who
WlMltrelj if eer look at their own ia
:5i4 CM Whe'her fh:s s ''rorn dlacour

Clement on the fin;' In life
a, it or from absolute Indlffernee I do not

blow In any rase I' is a rent mis
tike. The woman w lio sees her hrau-t-

Ib more lo'.el-- . ;f she has gratitude
lJ IB ber heftrt The woman who sees

fad Mcr defect haj the opportunity to t

them If she so chooses A look
Wat glass is a good friend in either

It is no sign of vanity In a woman
tb t0 look Ion? and carefully at her face,

Its outJinoP. expression or the com--
Blcxlon li is in fact a duty she owes
her family, her friends, and thu

I World It is ri false modegty that

keeps women from looking at them
selves whenever they pees a looking
glass

How we dislike seeing a lovely wom-
an untidy! Of what benefit to tho
world or any one in it Is a slovenly,
soiled beauty' A plain woman wl'h
soul In her eyeB and kindness in her
heart, well groomed and neat, Is a
far more beautiful example to the
world than all the unkempt Cleopatraa
In it.

The woman who says, "I don't care
how I look,'' is alwavs pretty sure
that she looks the part.

That dainty stray lock of hair that
intentionally curls loosely over the
left ear must be at the correct angle
or the effect is lost The nose must
not shine too much and the dust must
be removed from the corners of the
eyes Th may all be done, hut can-
not be done effectively unless one con
suits a mirror Quite frequently.

I am sure that no one cures to see
a smudge on the nose of a pretty girl
or a dignified woman. If they take
a little pocket mirror out of their
handbag and remove the smudo
should they be called vain.? I think
not.

I mu6t eay that some women need
magnifying mirrors when putting on
powder and rouge, for they either
cannot Bee or they have bad mirrors
in dark rooms, for instead of coming
Into the light looking fresh and cl &B

they boldly face the light painted anil
powdered as If for the strong foot
lights of the stage

FIVE CAKE RECEPITS
Slit twice one heaping measuring

cup flour, one scant cup sugar and
a pinch of salt I'ul one fourth of
a cup melted butter in measuring
cup. add two unbeaten eggs, one tea-
spoon vanilla, fill the remainder of
cup op to onm wim sweet miiK or
cream and add to first mixture. Beat
well a few-- minutes, ;dd one heaping
teaspoon Royal baking powder and
beat gently Qne cup chorpe'l "Si-nut-

may be added Rak In mod
erate oven almost twenty minutes.

Mzhogany Cake.
Cook half a cup chocolate and halt

a cup milk together and let cool
Cream one and a half cups sugar and
three eggs saving out white of oue,
one small cup milk, two cups flour
and two teaspoons baking powder Add
the chocolate mixture, to vvhlch has
been added half a teaspoon soda
Bake slowly in three layers

Filling
One and a half cups of powdered

sugar, three tablespoons coffee, or.o
thin slice butter, three tablespoons
chocolate, white of one egg and

flavor. Beat until creamy.

Five-Eg- Orange Cake
Five eggflj one-ha-lf cup butter, one

cup sugar, three-fourt- cups nillk.
three cups four, one and one-hal- f tea-
spoons vanilla, one and one half tea
spoon3 baking powder. Boat sugar and
e;;g6 thoroughly beaten Add one cup
flour, the milk and then another cup
flour, beating well all the time Add
balance of flour with the whites of
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth Bake
In laver tins In a moderate oven.

Filling
Beat the white of one eg stiffly

and add one teacup pulverized sugar
dfate the outside of an orauge down
to the white, squeeze out julee and
add to the frosting

Chocolate Layer Cake.
One cup sugar, one slice butter,

THREE FAVORITE HAT SHAPES
The black velvet hat at the top

hag a band of black silk, edged with
white The hat Itself is edged with
white fur and hears a white plume

The while hat has a elvet crown,
a beaded brim and feather-gras- s or
nament A draped crown of black
velvet with a brim of gold lace,
edged with fur, and a made-u- p coque
feather ornament, caught bj a Jet
pin, makes the third.

yolks of three eggs, oue cup sweet
milk one small cup chocolate, two
cups flour, two teaspoons baking pow-
der, two teaspoons vanilla extrni t

Beat thp whites of three eggs stiff
and add last.

Filling
Two cups powdered sugar, five tea-

spoons boiling water. Stir before,
putting in stove, then let it boil until
It candies. Mine whites of two egga
beaten stiff and beat Into boiling an
gar until It gets hard. Add half a
teaspoon vanilla extract and half a
cup chopped walnuts.

Prune Cake.
One cup sugar, two tablespoons but

ter, two eggs one cup cooked, well
chopped prunes without syrup, one
teaspoon spices mixed well, one large
tablespoon chocolate, one teaspoon so-

da dissolved In half a cup prune syr-
up, one and a quarter cups flour
Bake in three layers and put together
with marshmallow filling This cako
will keep indefinitely.

Marehmallow Filling.
Boil two tups suRar, ten tablespoons

hot water and teaspoon
cream tartar until thick like candy-The-

add 82 marshmallow; and cool--

until molted, being careful not to
burn Have ready the whites of three
eg8, shipped to a stiff froth and pour
the abo e mixture into whites, beat-
ing all the while. When cool add on?
cup chopped walnuts Spread as thick
as possible between layers and frost
the w hole cake with It lng.
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lffiww3 'JlP Com In and hear Mr. Ed- -

I O " " " TT'''' l60n's great new machine.

HI LJffJil the n9 as p9rfoct 38 lf th

'ytefv y ' iinger wa r,ght ,n the romHillI I with you 11 has diamond

fl
'I " " reproducer (no needles to

J Oother with). Records are

I 1! Indestructible. Call at onco

HH nd make arrangement for

lf a weak,B wl I" your home.

nKi Xflfl pt Th mach,n J In a new

SJ
FREE TRIAL

J PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.
5 ' 351 and 353 24th St

BAGS
of every description Oat, Barley and Wheat,

'f; I new and second hand. Get prices.
V THOS. FARR & CO.
V 2270 Wash. Ave.
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ELBERT HUBBARD

SAYS

"It is easy to make claims, but
harder to make good."

The finest wheat raised in
Utah and Idaho, properly
blended and properly milled,
makes Utah's most popular'
flour

CRESCENT FLOUR

Sold by best grocers. Has to
please or your money back.

Your Money's!
Worth!! I j

been successful in making a contract for several

of flour at a good discount as long as the flour

give our friends and patrons the benefit of this lucky j

furnishing you with

POUND LOAF OF THE DELICIOUS

RIBBON BREAD
A LOAF SIX LOAVES FOR 25c!iet

to look for the Red, White and Blue Label on every

I

twice every day fresh bread and cakes to all

j

is the only one in Ogden that is equipped up to date

work is reduced to a minimum. !

Bread in Sanitary Wrappers is the Top Notch

Hess Bakery I
Opposite Central Fire Station. j

Bakery and Store at 2557 Grant Ave. I
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WESTEjjt UNION I
telSam

THCO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT

ITHE WtSTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
Ladles' Sewed Soles 60c
Rubber Heels (any kind) 35o
Extra time for shoe repairing from

ymm09fi.m Cfi 6 a m to 9 p. m.
m iC ST ITI d ttHjfMLtb V 3Y All Kindu or Shoeo Done Whila
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WILL SOON RAISE

PRICE OF BOOKS

b announced several times during
the last fow weeks, we will bo un- -

able to get another edition of the
Panama book, and the. great distri-
bution must be brought to a closo
without delao

In a fow days tho offer will be with
drawn and you cannot get this big
red book from The Standard for
love or money. The publishers now
declare thoy will put it on sale at th
stores at the regular retail price

If you want one of these books now
you will have to hurr. If our allot-
ment should all be taken before the
time agreed upon to close, wo will be
unable to furnish another lHik,

The knowledge lo be gained by a
close reading of this volume will for-
ever after be a valuable asset to every
man, woman and child, for this jrreat
waterway Is destined to become an
important factor In times of peace a
well as in war. It will revolutionize
the shipping of all the nations of the
world; it will bring about changes In
the trade and establish new relation-
ships between the various countries of
tho globe

A certificate Is printed on another
page of this issuo, and six of thefee,
with a small expense fee. will give
you the choice of the two alaes, elth
er of which you may be prour) to pos-
sess. Present your certificates with-
in a few days or you will surely be
disappointed.

oo
TWENTIETH MAY BE

ORDERED TO FRONT
Washington, D. C. Nov. 23 Morn

lng papers here announce that a regi
ment of Infantry', cither the Sixteenth,
now stationed at Presidio, Cal., or
the Twentieth, stationed at Fort
Douglas Utah, would be ordered Im-
mediately to Kl Paso in anticipation
of the expected battle between feder-
als aud rebels near the Texas border

The United States adjutant gen-
eral at a late hour tonight sad no
orders had been Issued to any troops
and none would he Klven unlcs re
quested by Genernl Bliss The adju-
tant geueral classed the report of
the papers here as gossip

Hostilities however may assume
such proportions at any time as to
require more Infantry to relieve th
cavalry at Fort. Bliss and In such
exigency the Twentieth infantry will
mot likely hw selected for duty on
account of its convenient locatloo
near the seat of disturbance.

I FACTORY GIRLS

TO OjFER GIFT!

Delegation Representing 500
White Goods Employes
Bring Love Offering to

Miss Wilson.

New York, N. Y .. Nov. 24 A dele-
gation representing 500 girl employes
of a white goods factory' left today
for Washington to present to Miss
Jessie Wilson, the president's daugh-
ter, a hand embroidered linen petti
coal, as a wedding gift Miss Wilson j

It bus understood had made an ap-
pointment to receive the committee
at the White House this evening.

All the 500 girls played some part
in the making of the flno petticoat,
ffhtcfa is embroidered with a garland

of hoses and an American eagle and
flags bearing the Initials, "J. W. 8 J.
Wilson Snyre." The Idea was prompt
ed by appreciation of work that Miss
Wilaon has done as a special worker
among New York factory girls

FINISHING TOUCHES

FOR WILSON WEDDING;

Washington'. Li C.Nov 24. Finish--
ln touches on arrangements for the
White House wedding were in evi-
dence In the historic east room to
day, and a rehearsal of the ceremony-lat-

In the afternoon completed all
the plans for tomorrow's program,
when Jessie Wilson, the president
second daughter, will become the wife
of FranciB Boyes Sayre.

Gifts and guests continued to arrive!
during the day While the number
of guests will be much smaJler than
at tho wedding of Alice Roosevelt and
Nicholas I,onKworth. a distinguished
company has been Invited and the
ceremony promises to be a brilliant
scene

The House of Representatives had
adjourned until Wednesday and while
the senate has planned to work ou
the day of the wedding, It may ad-
journ in time to permit members who
have been invited to attend

oo

W. W. RAY TO BE

U. S. ATTORNEY

Washington. D C, Nov. 23 W W
Ray of Salt Lake will be appointed
the next United States attorne for
the district of Utah

That much has been learned here
as a certainty. It Is not. however, cer-
tain as vet when he will receive the
appointment and It maj not be for
some considerable time The terra
of H E Booth, the present holder of
the office, expires next summer It
Is, however, generally understood here
that Mr. Ray has been selected as
Mr. Booths nucceasor in offi e

A6 of "Joseph L Rawl-
ins, former United States senator
horn Utab, Mr Ray has been able to
exercise considerable influence In
Washington Former Senator Raw
tins stands high with the leading
Democratic senators In Washington
ami especially with Secretary of state
William Jennings Bryan It is be-

lieved that his influence stood
in good stead in finally landing

the iosltlon.
uu

GENERAL WOOD IS
THROWN FROM HORSE

Washington, D C . Nov. 23. Major
General Leonard Wood, chief of Btafl
of the United States army, narrowly
escaped serious injuries today when
be was thrown from his horse on the
Fort Mver parade ground The gen
eral'a horse balked at a ditch jump,
throwing Its rider over backward for
a nasty fall Miss Loulslta Wood,
the general s daughter who
panted him. rendered first aid to her
father, who soon regained conscioue-nes-

ana insisted on remounting to
take his horse back tc the stable

HARKNESS ESTATE

IS TO BE SOLD

Pocatel'o Idaho, Nov 23 All the
holdings of the old Harknesa estate
at and near Met amnion will be sold
at an administratrix's alr on Tues-day- ,

December 9 The sale ls under
the direction of Mrs. Sarah Harknets
and comprises the disposal of one
tract of laud of 700 acres, another
of 100 and valuable town loLs In th
city of McCajnmon. th water sys-

tem of McCammon and a GO kilowatt
electric plant.

Mr Darkness was oue of the old
timers of this country and believed
that the present site of McCammon
would be valuablo to railroad Inter
ests on account of Its fine water sup- -

.

ply and location Shortly after he
secured tho same the Oregon Short
Line rail rood decided to locate Us
shops at that point. Harknes, kuow-in-

that he had a monopoly, made
the terms so strong that the shops,
were placed at the present si'e of
Pocatello. the water for the shops
being piped from springs many miles
out. Slnco that time, McCammon
holdings hare dropped to normal
prices.

WATER MATTERS CONSIDERED
Provo. Nov 23.- - There has been

some question in the past with the
city commission In the matter of

barging ihe public bcdooIi for the
ue of the city water The schools
have not paid water rates for some
time but hereafter they will prob-
ably have to do so At the meeting
ol tho commission last evening com-

munications were received from Salt
Lake and Ogde.n officials to tho ef-

fect that the Salt Lake schools pay
150 each annually, the Ogden offi-

cials to the efff-o- t that the Salt Lake
schools pay $50 each annually, the
Ogden schools the lowest meter rate
and the Logan schools wero report-
ed to pay hah the regular rale.

An opinion from City Attorney Ja
cob Coleman adverse to the exchange
of water offered by Caleb Tanner wa6
read and the city recorder instructed
to notify Mr. Tanner that his propo
sitlon would not be entertained. Mr.
Tanner wanted to take water from
the river near the mouth of the can

on and turn an equal quantity ,,f
water to the city at the Intake of
the factory race.

uu
SPECIAL SESSION URGED

Pocatello, Nov. 23 Governor John
M Haines was In town last evening,
and nald that much pressure ls be-

ing brought upon him to call u spe-

cial session of the state legislature
circumstances connected with the
Loel River Irrigation project and the
Mackay dam demand support by the
legislature

There are man? good reasons for
calling tho extra session, tho gover-
nor said, "but tho urgency must be
so pronounced that It will justify the
exponse such an extra session would
create

"Many matters need remedying, be-

yond a doubt, but It ls difficult to
determine the advisability of calling
It, unless there is sufficient urgent
business that will stand approved
before the people of the state."

oo
MRS. J. C. LEARY IS

SUMMONED BY DEATH
Salt Lake, Nov. 24. News reached

the city yesterday of the death Sat
urday night In Berkeley, Cal . of Mrs
Anna Bl&aheth Leury, vlfi ol Jamt--

Leary. of Salt lake Mtn Leary
had not been strong tor gome time
ami In July had a nervous breakdown
a( her homo in this city and wa
taken to St. Mark's hospital loi

treatment Mrs Leary s daughter.
Mrs Gibson Berry, was summoned
Irom California, and as soon a.s her
mother w;ls able to travel, she was
taken to Berkeley and has been wltb
her daughter since that time.

MRS. H. L BAKER
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Salt Lake, Nov. 24 Mrs. Gussle
May Baker, wife of Hiram L. Baker,
died lasl nlghl at 8 JO o'clock at the
L D. S. hospital, as the result of an
operation. Three day .it;o the be-

came very 111 and a cublegram so ln-- j

forming Mr. Baker, who Is ou B mis-

sion for the Mormon church In Rng
land, was sent. Although no reply

has been received, it Is supposed
i t at he took the first steamer and.

9 now on his way home. He will
probably not hear the sad news un- -

til after he arrives In New York
Mrs. Baker was born December 7.

jSti'J, In West Virginia. Sh was mar-
ried to Mr Baker In the east and
they came to Utah In 1890. Thc--
I aye no children The funeral will
be held Tuesday afternoon and Wed-
nesday the body will be sent to Lehi
for burial.

There are elghtv plants in tb
United Kingdom for the conversion
of municipalities' garbage into elec-
tric power


